Unique Training Opportunity!
Together for the Common Good (T4CG) is a charity working to strengthen the bonds of social trust to
ensure the flourishing of all. We have developed a new workshop providing a one-day introduction to the
Common Good, designed to empower and equip people across the Christian traditions to help
strengthen civil society and build community: Here: Now: Us People Common Good Training Workshop.
We are running a Train The Trainer session for facilitators interested to deliver the workshop within their
own networks. It will be led by Catherine Brady, our Director of Resource Development.
Train the Trainers session
MONDAY 14 OCTOBER, 11am – 5pm
CCLA, 85 Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 4ET
You will learn:
• Everything you need to be able to run the Here: Now: Us People Common Good Workshop.
• All about the content and appropriate delivery style for a successful Workshop.
• Ways for managing the relationship between facilitator and host.
• Best practice tips for audience engagement and participation.
The benefits:
• You will be equipped to run the workshop independently as often as you wish as part of facilitating
your own projects. Further opportunities via T4CG’s facilitator pool may be forthcoming.
• Complements existing formation programmes and social action initiatives.
• Will help you enable more people in your networks and communities respond to the call to
missionary discipleship; participants need no prior theological formation.
• Will help you identify and react more quickly to potential opportunities for practical and
collaborative working for the Common Good within your communities.
Who is this for? If you can say 'yes' to the following, this for you:
•
•
•
•
•

Experienced facilitator
Share the T4CG ethos | Familiar with Common Good Thinking
Good understanding of church and parish life | Able to handle disagreement
Practising Christian | Some theological formation | Comfortable working ecumenically
Comfortable with a non-partisan approach | Collaborative by nature
Cost: £70 including lunch and full training pack, or £40 if you already have the pack.
Places are limited and will be allocated on a first come, first served basis.
To register, please email: catherine.brady@togetherforthecommongood.co.uk
Or, if you would like a bespoke Here: Now: Us People train the trainers session for a number of
facilitators in your organisation or diocese, please get in touch to discuss.

To learn more about the workshop and training pack, visit: www.togetherforthecommongood.co.uk

